‘Learn Golf’ is available at nine BGL Golf Schools across the UK.
BGL Golf Schools offer a comprehensive range of teaching solutions for
all levels of golfer from complete beginners to County players.
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BGL Golf Schools

All of our golf professionals are PGA qualified and are CRB checked.
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1.	Abbey Hill Golf Centre,
Milton Keynes, MK8 8AA
(01908 562566)

6.	Redbourn Golf Club,
St Albans, AL3 7QA
(01582 793493)

2.	Aldwickbury Park Golf Club,
Harpenden, AL5 1AB
(01582 760112)

7.	The Shropshire Golf Centre,
Telford, TF2 8PQ
(01952 677800)

3.	Birchwood Park Golf Centre,
Dartford, DA2 7HJ
(01322 662038)

8.	Thornbury Golf Centre,
Bristol, BS35 3XL
(01454 281144)

4.	Hoebridge Golf Centre,
Woking, GU22 8JH
(01483 722661)

9.	Wycombe Heights Golf Centre,
High Wycombe, HP10 9SZ
(01494 816686)
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5.	Ramsdale Park Golf Centre,
Nottingham, NG14 6NU
(01159 655600)
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Group Golf Lessons
The complete golf teaching
programme
Level 1 - Beginners
Level 2 - Improvers

www.bglgolf.co.uk/learngolf

Nationally recognised
beginner friendly golf facilities

Level 3 - Intermediate
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‘Learn Golf’ is BGL Golf School’s teaching
programme aimed at getting newcomers
into the game of golf.
Made up of a series of group lessons ‘Learn Golf’ is a
great introduction to the game. Learning with others
creates a relaxed environment and allows you to meet
other budding golfers. Why not bring friends or family
to learn with you?
All ‘Learn Golf’ lessons have a maximum of 8 players
per group ensuring you get the attention and expertise
of your fully qualified PGA Professional.

L evel 2 – Improvers
Learn Golf Level 2 is the next step on the road to playing
better golf. The lessons are ideally suited to those who have
completed Level 1.

L evel 1 – Beginners
If you are new to golf or never had lessons before Learn Golf
Level 1 offers the first step on your pathway to achieving
the perfect swing. The course comprises 4 x 1 hour lessons
aimed at supplying you with a solid foundation - the correct
set up, a good posture and the makings of good golf swing.

Over £50 Worth of Golf Giveaways
When you sign up for Learn Golf Level 1 you will receive a
voucher booklet for the following;
• A free round of golf on the par 3 course (ideal for beginners)
• A free coffee, tea or soft drink in the bar
• A free large basket of range balls
• Half price Nike golf glove
• A Benross golf club for only £6 (RRP £39.99)

See how fun golf can be!

As well as continuing the development of the swing, covered
in Level 1, these 4 x 1-hour lessons introduce the short
game including chipping and pitching.

L evel 3 – Intermediate
Level 3 is for intermediate players and is ideally suited to
those who have completed Level 2.
This course of 4 x 1-hour lessons continues to develop the
skills learned in Levels 1 and 2 and includes an introduction
to the short par 3 course.
As well as fine tuning the skills learned in Levels 1 and 2,
Level 3 covers golf course management, etiquette and the
basic rules of golf.
By the end of Level 3 you will be confident and proficient
enough to play a round of golf on the golf course.

Frequently asked Questions
Can anyone join the Learn Golf programme?
Learn Golf is aimed at newcomers to golf.

Do I require clubs or balls?
Clubs are available to use free of charge and an allocation of range balls
will be supplied for each lesson. Range balls used to practice before or
after the lesson should be purchased in the golf shop.

Do I require golf shoes or golf clothing?
You can wear either golf shoes, trainers or similar flat shoes. Lessons will
be conducted on the undercover driving range; it can however still be cold
so please dress accordingly.

Where do I go when I arrive?
Please arrive at the golf shop 10 minutes before the lesson is due to start.

How many will there be in the group?
The maximum number of people in the group will be eight.

Can I book on my own?
You can come along on your own or with a group of friends. Most people
attend individually so don’t worry you will soon make friends, everyone in
the group will be new to golf.

Do I have to complete the whole programme?
You only sign up for one Level at a time. If you are a newcomer we
recommend you start with Level 1. If you have had previous experience,
please have a chat to the PGA Golf Professional at your nearest BGL Golf
School who will advise you which Level to start with.

I love golf and I’ve completed the programme – what’s next?
BGL Golf Schools offer a wide selection of teaching options for all
standards of player. Once you’ve completed the Learn Golf programme
we recommend you have a chat with your PGA Golf Professional to
discuss ‘one to one’ golf lessons or other group classes.

www.bglgolf.co.uk/learngolf

